
Next Friday in "Jasper" day
and Mouth Carolina Day at the
Exposition.

Chesterfield has had threo hail
storms fliis soason and crops badly

' hurt.
Thomas A. Edison announced

that he expected to seo eleotrioity
made diroct from coal boforo he
died.

Prof. H. B. Buist has resigned
from the faculty of Wiuthrope
collège. A. J. Painter, of Canada,
has boon oleoted to succoud him.
The local storm insurance

agents that havo policies on crops,
say the roports so far received
from their oliente alono show a
loss of over $4,000 and not one
third of the farmers that wore

damaged had insurance Tho on-
tiro damage to tobacco crops in
this county is estimated at over

$10,000.--Hurtsville Mossengor.

Mass Mooting Called.

There will bo a meeting of tho Dem
oeratic votera of the Town of Bennetts
ville in tho Cour*. House this Friday
evening, June 21, 1907, at (i o'clock,
for tho purpose of nominating an Ar.-
BERMAN for Ward i, to fill out the
unexpired term of Alderman Throop
Crosland, deceased.

P. A. HODGES, Mayor.

Aftor Au Absence of Six Yours.
Dr. Douoi.AS MCINTYKH, ot St John,

Washington State, with his wife and
Robert Jr., are visiting Iiis father at Beau¬
ty Spot. Thc Doctor is a graduate, cuni

laude, of Georgetown University of Sur¬
gery and Medicine, Washington, D. C.
After bis course was completed, the gov¬
ernment in recognition of bis ability put
hitti in charge of a very responsible posi¬
tion in Washington, D. C., and, asan
additional mark of UH esteem and confi¬
dence, appointed him a special surgeon
Of lue G. A. Reunion in Washington
City, a compliment which the Dr. appre-

1 very highly, he being from South
ina. Dr. McIntyre was promoted
sent west, where his life bas been
led with brilliant success. It always
ls the Democrat the highest pleasure
-cord the success of our Marlboro

Dr. McIntyre is greatly delighted
note the rapid advancement Bennetts*
le lins made during his absence of six

veárs from his home.

tim,;! ..:
loicd Now, after considerable delay the
rom mission, state and national, for the
year 1906 have concluded their investi-

is and awarded the prizes won in
lin ...litest last year, Mr. B. IC. Moore,
ol lbightsville, wins second prize, $100,
for general results, including yield and
all otlier points going to make up the to¬
tal score 111 the contest.
Por the best work on one acre, which

includes methods of culture, he also won
the second prize, $20.

There is not a county in the .State that
bas more first-class farmers in it than
lias Marlboro.

A Distardly Offence.
On Monday night last as tho

train for Gibson loft Lumber, some
devilish person throw a brick or
a stiff pioco of clay through the
glass window of tho conch, by
.which sat Miss Jincy Covington,
daughter of Mr. W. J. Covington
of Hebron, breaking tho glass and
filling hor faco with tho shatterod
pieces. The wounds on her neck
and faco were painful but nothing
serious. She was badly shocked.
It is hoped tho miscreant can bo
caught.
Some Good Work.

"Honor to whom honor ie due,"
says a friend who has boon visi¬
ting some in tho western part of
the Township, and tho honor or

praise is duo Mr. Jamos F, David
for some splendid work, on tho
Uiver Boad, and especially at
Pledgers creek and points north,
also tho road to Socioty Hill, Mr.
David will accept the praise.
/

Enormous Spots on tho Sun
Can Bo Seen Through Smoked Glass.

Washington, Juno 15-An enor¬
mous group of solar spots was observ¬
ed for thc fi rat time to day by Prof. G.
H. Peters, of tho U. S. Naval Obser¬
vatory willi tho pbotoheliograph.

"They probably appeared on the
Hun's eastern odgo over two or tinco
days ago,'' said Prof. Peters in speak¬
ing of Iii« observations, "but owing to
clouds, tho ohsorvatiods were o nob
tninable boro until to-day. Tho group
at present consists of two Iurge spots
connected by a somewhat smaller one

There aro a few outlying spots. Tho
total length of thc group is 82,000
mi IOM, wbilo ita bred th is about 30,000
miles, lt ÍH nearly ono tenth tho np*
parent diameter of tho .Sun and eau

oasüy bi s.'.en through smoked or col¬
ored gls«»* This group is in tho Suns
southern hémisphère in the pin t known
as thc Sunspot zone, as was the enor¬
mous group announced la*t February.
Tho Salt You Want.

Mr. E. Powers koopa leo Cream
Bait-tho largo heavy grain that
he I pa you to save loo.

Tho happiest porson in tho
world aro not thom who havo tho
most doue for thom, but those who
do tho most for others.

ïhô í)ebt pn tho Monuiueüt.
In addition to tho nidhy porsónal

appeals that have heon made thru
the papers, ' wo have from time to
timo had authorized soliciting agentsfor the Confcdorato monument. Pu¬
ring tho last year Miss Matheson has
boon an active agent. Mr. Woods
of tho McNeal marble company also
solicited subscriptions under our
authority. We shall bo greatly oblig¬
ed if all tho subscribers to the mon¬
ument fund will make immediate
poymont of tho amounts thoy havo
promised. Many who have been in¬
terested in tho cause have, for good
reasons, postponed making thoir
contributions. Others have waited
to be personally applied to and have
ncgleotcd this duty on that account.
Wo respectfully urge our friends not
to defer their contributions any lon¬
ger. Our monument stands on the
public square. Wc trust that it gives
satisfaction.
Thc actual cost, not including in¬

cidentals, is $2,700. The first pay¬
ment of 3l>200 has already been
made and another will soon bc due.
To meet the debt, $175 must still be
raised. Our hard earned rest can¬
not come until thc monument has
been fully paid for. We ask that all
delinquent friends come to our aid.
Wc do earnestly hope that the. sun¬
set ofthe unveiling day may gild our
monument free from debt.

Mus K. M. NICWTON,
Secrotary and Tie surer
Marlboro Cbnpter U. D. C.

Education Is Worth Tho Effort.
There will bo Scholarsh i und En¬

trance Examinations bel«! by County
Board of Education at the court house
at Beonettsville, on Friday the 5th
day of July, prox , beginning at i)
o'clock a. m.
The following scholarships aro of¬

fered :
Charleston College, ono .scholarship

worth free tuition.
Clemson College, one scholarship

for Textile Course, worth tree tuition
and $100.

Winthrop College, ono scholarship
worth free tuition and $100.

University of South Carolina, one
scholarship for Normal Course, worth
free tuition, $1* in fees and $100.
Any who would like to try for either

of these scholarships, or stand entrance
examination to these, institutions, will
read notices of each in county papers
and havo their a pp'¡cations properly
made out at an oarly date.

A. L E¡¡ sterling,
Supt. Education, Mar Go.

Benuettsville,S, C., June 17, OT.

Poley'» Honey and Tar cures the most
obstinate coughs and expels the »old
from the system as it is mildly laxative.
It is guaranteed. The genuine is in thé

ment, it is requested that all mail
will bo posted linearly us possible.
Purties waiting for tho last mo¬
ment to post their mail will great¬
ly inconvenience tho postoffice,
aud cause delay in tho transmis¬
sion of i he mail.

Ii tho patrons will study the
hours of making up the mail they
will greatly help the clerks in
their work.

A Business Affair.
On Saturday night last, about 8 30,

a colored couple walked into thc store
of Mr. ÍS. Powers, N. 1'-, and to avoid
notice, passed down to his olild , anil
asked to he made "one." His Honor,
with his accustomed dignity and po¬
liteness, bid them bo sealed, and pro¬
ceeded to read "the pledge," to which
bott) heartily responded. The register
waa Washington Heaegan and Tossy
Myers.
Substantial Convict (Jago.

Mr. John Ingram, tho black¬
smith artist of tho Poo Dee, com¬

pleted and shipped to whiteville,
N. C., last Tuesday afternoon, ono
of tho largest nod lightest steel
cag08 wo havo ever seen. Mr,
Ingram is making a specialty of
this class of work and has orders
for two more fop other count irs,

Newspaper Enterprise.
Tho city of Charleston owes the

Columbia State a dobt of gratitude
for getting so much froo advertis¬
ing over tlio Country, The illus¬
trated edition ol'thc State for tho
ilth was a grand piece; of work.
For "grit, grace uud gumption"
in handling stupendous under¬
takings, Thc Stitt ti louds them
all.

Notice of Election.
N'OTICK is hereby given that an Klee-

lion will bc held Oil the .M dav of
July 1907 in the Court House for ON Ii
AHDKRMAN from Ward I. lo lill the
vacancy caused by Ihc death ol Alderman
'J'hroop Crosland.
At the same time and placean election

will bc held lo vote on thc question of
intending thc Corporate lannis of Hie
Town in the pastern part. A plat oí the
proposed territory lo be taken in can bc
seen by calling at Ihc oflicc ol Clerk .>(
Council.
MANAOURS Ot' IÍUÍCTION T. l'\ Me

Jsac, John S. Moore, J, P. Gibson,
Polls open 'O 8'o'clock n m, nip) close

at I p. in,
P, A. I lom ¡KM, Mayor.

Milton MuLaurin, City dork,
dunc l i, 100?,

OinoAoo TO ST PA ur, Ou( of 80
starter»; in a run from Chicago to St.
Paul thr.nigh fearful rain stol ins and
mud, tim Itoo, driven by a woman
owner, was OOO of only lhr.ee cars that
wore to finish on their own wheels,

.--rn?--.

DonnottSVillo ought to have
a Brass Band.

";, .. iw 7 T» .i inr.YiViri iiatf.,......

AN ORDINANCE
To Prevent tho offering for sale, or tho

soliciting the piuohaso of, any spir-ituous, inuit or other alcoholic li¬
quors und bqvorages. brewed (whe¬ther lager or-rico beor) or any other
mixture or compound which eon»
taina alcohol nod is used as a bever¬
age, within tho corporate limita of
tho tow of Beunettsviile:

Bo it Ordained by tho Mayor ami Aldermen
ot' tho Town ot Uennctttwillo in Oounoll
nsHcmbU'd and by authority of tho earoo:
That no person or persons, firm orcorporation, Shall tit any lime within thelimits of Hie Town of Beunettsviile, offerfor sale, barter or exchange or solicit the

purchase of, any spirituous, malt, vinous,fermented, brewed (whether lager or ricebeer),-or any other liquors and beverages
or any compound or mixture thereof
which contains alcohol and is used as a
beverage, whether for present or future
delivery, and any person, or firm or cor¬
poration wdio shall violate this ordinanceshall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanorand, Upon conviction thereof, shall belined not less than Pive Dellars nor morethan Due Hundred Dollars, orbe impris¬oned not less than h'ive Days nor more
than Thirty Days.
Dono and ratified in Council assembled

under tho eorporato Hoal of said Town this
14th day of Juno, A. l> , 1907.

P. A. 1101)0 liS, Mayor.Milton MeLaoriui Clerk.

Piles get quick and certain relief fromDr Sheep's Magie Ointment- Please
noto it ia miele alon) for Piles, ami itsaction id positive an! ooitain. Itehim»,painful protruding or blind piles disap-pour like m imo by its uso Largo niekle-
capped glass jars 50 cents. Sold by J.T. Douglas.
£3?" Shredded wheat Biscuits

at W. M. Howe's.

AN ORDINANCE
Declaring all places where persons are
permitted to Resort for the purposeof Drinking alcoholic liquors and
Beverages, in tho Town of Bennettsville, A NUISANCE, and to provide a
Punishment for any porson or per¬
sons violating same.
UK IT OKDAINKn, Hy tile Mayor andAldermen of the Town of Beunettsviile,in Council Assembled mid by authorityof thc same
Thal all places where persons are per¬mitted lo resort for thc purpose of drinkinc, any spirituous, malt, vinous, fer¬mented, brewed ( whether lager or ricebeer), or other liquors and beverages, or

any compound or mixture thereof whichcontains alcohol and is used as a bever¬
age, are hereby declared Nuisances, andthc keeper or Mill linger of such place or
places, upon conviction for violating the
provisions of this Ordinance shall bepunished by a fine oí not less than ViveDollars nor more than One HundredDollars, or be imprisoned for a tenn not
less than five days nor mon- than thirtyday*.

Section 2, That the Town Marshal ol
said Town shall forthwith arrest any per¬
son who may violate this Ordinance andcommit such person lo the Comity Jailuntil rcleaseed in due process ol law.

Done and ratified in Counoil (his I Ithday ol'June A.. D., 1907.
P. A. HQPQKS, Mayor.Milton ¡NIchauri ti, Clork.

AN ORDINANCE
thiel ino «nb»

any compound or mixture thereof
which contains alcohol and is used
as a beverage :

BE IT ORDAINED, hythe Mayor and Al¬dermen of the Town of Boniiottsvillo in
Council assembled, and by authority oltim s uno :
Thal on and after the approval of this

Ordinance, the manufacture, sale, barter
exchange, receipt or acceptance for un¬
lawful use, delivery, storage, and keep¬ing in possession, in the Town of Ben-Hallsville, of any spirituous, malt,vinous
lei incuted, brewed ( whether lager or rice
licor), pr <aber ljqnors and beverages, or
any Compound or mixture thereof which
contains alcohol and is used ;is a bever¬
age, is hereby prohibited And any per
sou convicted ol violating this Ordinanceshall be lined not less than Five Dollars
nor more than (inc Hundred Dollars, or
be imprisoned not less than 1'ive Days
nor more than thirty days.

Dom! and ratified in Council assembled(his lin; 1 Ith day of Jùno A. I)., I'.ioT.
P. A. HODGES, Mayor.Milton Mob turin, Clerk.

Don't Pay Alimony
to be divorced from your appendixThere will bo no occasion for it if youkeep your howells regular with Dr. King'sNew Lifo Pills. Their action is so Ron¬do th it tho appendix never has cause lomake tho least complaint. Guaranteedby J. T. Douglas Druggie. 25ofry them.

Buy your Hui lei', Cheese and
other perishable goods from \V.
M. Hows where it is kept on [ce
¡inti guaranteed to give satisfac
lion.

University of SOU til Carolina
Scholarship Examination-

rpnií UNIVBRSITV ol' SOUTH CA RI OI/IÑA oilers Scholarships in the
Department ol {Education lo one young
man from cub County. Bach Scholar¬
ship is worth Moo in money and $18matriculation or tenn' Ice.

Ivxaminatiou will be held ai Count)sen l-'UlD W. |l'l,V Mb. Kxntniuntion
for admission to the t'nivcisity will bc
held at the saine lillie,

Wiitc for information lo
BIÍNJAMIN SLOAN, President,

Columbia. S. C
,|\uu S, 1907.- -1

GET ONE SURE.
lie .sure and get a copy of " Thc

KbpKit BHOTMBK'j l>y Theo. ii.
Jcrvey. We bave fourteen copies
OU band and w hile tin y hts!, we will
sell (llöni for Ililli' price, which is
7f) els or by mail prepaid for 90c,

BliXNRTT.HVTbbK BOOK STORK.
KA SON BROS nt. »PH.

Thom- 228,

N0TÏCK OL? APPLICATION
KOK ÍÍ0MESTEA I).

,* LL per .on-, aie hereby notified thatJ\. Mrs Amanda Hatcher, widow ol
W. II. Hatcher, dec. .ea d, has filed with
mc her petition that a homestead excillplion be appraised and set ott lo her out of
tin properly, both real ami personal, sit
u.ile in tile County of M.olboro, in the
Stt|le Ol South Cat ol i na, ol w Idell the said
W. II. I 1.lieber died possessed. Al the
expiration ol four weeks from this dato
the undersigned will proceed lo have said
homestead laid <»fl in accordance with law,

(, A DRAKB, Clerk.lb-Huettsville, s. C., June 8, 1907,

sac^, ». w .'? i, ? yjjj^.'j'i^'"' " ¿fr'*' 11

?O, rOi
?ï»)«-

Jamestown Exposition,
NORFOLK, VA.

SOUTH CAROLINA DAY
JUNtä SÖfch, 1907.

SÁtenr/ 7V '/ Service Via The

Grand Milit ratio i n which tho South Carolina
Troops wi ';>,«.

Seo Big Batt! ¡ps of un Country and other Nations.
Enjoy theW More High Olass Amusements

than ever I 1 at au Exposition.
Greatest Gov fôxlnbit ever produced at an Ex¬

position.
Most Instruo sting Historical, Agricultu¬ral, Food and Machinery Exhibits evor producedat an Exposition.
The Finest Surf Bathing nt Osean View and VirginiaBeach.

DEILOULIOLC3L Trip 3FL4E*/te>
FROM BENNETTSVILLE

- On June 27th Only.-
LIMITED TEN DAYS.

Low Rates. Long Limits.
Through Sleepers and High-back Seat Coaches.

Dining Cars Service a La Carte.
Yov full Information apply to Ticket Agent or

Agent B. & G., Ry. Bennettsville.

MARLBORO MOTOR CAR GO.
ftUTOIWQBILES-REPAIHING- SUPPLIES.
Benilettsville, SJ- O.

When you
are getting
glasses
Get thom right, llave, them fitted ns
thev should bo, I hive the lenses mado
lor YOU-to your measure, ao to spoak

I will mail you free, lo prove merit, samplea of my Dr. Shoop's Itostorativo, and
my Book on either Dyspepsia. Tho Heart
or The. Kidneys. Troubles of thc Stom¬ach, Heart or Kidneys, are morely svni
ptoms of a deeper ailment. Don't maketho common error ol' treating- symptomsonly, symplon treatment is treating thcresult of your ailment, and not tho cause.Weak ¡Stnm ache nerves-thc inside

»v nen you are. in tOWU wuuin bu v. gOOUtimo to begin lb liavo your eyes looked
after. (Consultation and advice ate free
any time you call.

SAM J* PEARSON .

Jeweler and Optician..lune 13, 1907.

Sponsor for Confederate Monument.
lt will be remembered that the priv¬ilege of choosing the Sponsor for the

unveiling of the. Confederate Monu¬
ment, was to be given to tho personmaking the largest contribution. Up
to this time, the largest contributor is
a married man, under very strict wife¬
ly training. Ile will, as he usuallydoes, follow tho advice ol his wife in
tho selection of the Sponsor.
Wo make the announcement that it

ia not too late, for sonni aspiring young
man or bachelor, to claim the privi¬
lege of naming the sponsor, il he will
make his contribution a littlemore
than the largest wo now have. Our
Secretary will give all desired in for-
?i alien with pleasure.

ONK Wno KNOWSMay 2:5, Í907.

WONDERFUL EXZEMA CURT:.
"Our little boy had eczema for liveyears," writes Ni A. Adams, Henrietta,Pa. ''Two ol'our homo doctors said the

cast: was hopeless, his lungs hoing- affect¬ed, We then omployed other doctora,hut no henel) resulted. líy chanco wo
read about Jvcotrio Hitters; bought ahollie and soon noticed improvements-Wo continued gillis medicine until sev¬eral bottles were used, whed our boy was
om plot ely cured." Host ol' all blood
medicines and body building' health
ionics. Guaranteed nt -I T, Douglas'Drug storo. ÓUc

? - *

UeWITT'S CARBÛLIZEO WITCH HAZELSALVE For Pllon, Burns, Sores.

LOST--A MASONIC I*IN on
light blue onamol. Jl roturnod
lo this office tho ilndor will bo
liberally rowarded.

EARLY RISERSTho famous little pills.
? ?

My nest Friend*
Alexander benton, who lives on Rural

Route, I, Kori lidward, Nf. v., says:"Dr. King's New Discovery is my beal
earthly friend, lt cured nie of asthmasi\ years ago. lt has also performed awonderful cure of Incipient consumptionfor my son's wife, Tin- li ist bottle end¬ed Ute terrible cough, and this accom¬plished, the other symptoms left one hy
one, until she was perfectly well, Dr.
Kin>','s Neu Discovery's power over
coughs and cold;, is simply marvelous."
No oilier remedy has ever equaled it.
Fully guaranteed l>\ |. T. Douglas, 50cand $\ .00. Trial bottle free,

» «a» »-

I'll stop your pain free. To show youfirst before you spend a penny what
my Pink Pain Tablets can do, I will mail
you free, a Trial Package ol' them -Dr.
Shoop's Headache T l blob). Neuralgia,Headache, toothache, Period pains, oto ,
ure due alone to blood congestion. Dr
Shoop's Headache Tablets simply kill
pain by coaxing away tho unnatural blood
pressure. That is all Address Dr.
Shoop, Racine, Wis, Sold by duo. T.Douglas.

complexion, usu Dr. Shoop's Restonlive. Wriio ino to-day for samóles andfreo Hook. Dr. Shoop, Racine. Wis. TheRestorative is sold by Jim, T. Douglas.

Etenicmbor Your Dead.
We invite spacial attention to thcadvertisement of the Bonncltsvillo

Marble Works in this paper. Call and
see samples, or write them.

FOLEYSHOÄ^TÄR
Cures Coldsi Provont» Pnoumonln

Kor a colil or COUgl) take Kenedy's Laxa¬tive Cough Syrup lt is bolter than an\
other cough remedy boeiuso itail ixativo
principle assures satisfactory results, and
at the same time it heals irritations ol'thethroat,strengthen? tho bronchial tulles andallays ¡odinvition of th,: m mons mem¬
brane. Contains Honey and Ti'-, pleasant
to take. Children like it. Conforms to thoNational Pure Food and Drug Law. Sold
by J, T. Douglas.

JONES WILL FILL
YOUR ORDERS.

Mr. A. J, J OUCH is now prepar¬ed to till orders for atovo or house
wood as you want it, delivered
or on tho yard. Ho also han two
saw mills at work and will fill or
dors lor any kind ot Lumber.
Orders left at his home or phonoHI5 will BOOliro prompt attention.

FOR SALES
ON KNKW No. ls "PIT I'S HURO"PIKE PROOF SAFIO, CHEAP.
Address 1'. (). Box 08, Bonnettsville

COLLEGE OB1 CHARLESTON
1785 ClIAKbKSTON, S. C. 11)07

122 1 Ye.tr begins September 27
Letters, Science, Ktigineering. Oi e schol¬
arship to oacli county of South Carolina,
(.iving free tuition. Tuition $40. Hoaul
and furnished room in Dormitory, jin a
month, All oandidatos for Admission am

permitted to compete for vacant Royce
holiolarslllpu which nay $100 fi year. En«
trance Examinations will bo hold at ibo
County court house on Friday July 5, 1907
at 9 a, in, For catalogue, uthlrous

HARRISON RANDOLPH,
May 22, 1907 Présidant,

von 'SALÍ:.
AFINE COTTON PLANTATION

loe»ted about Ti miles northwest of
Bentiottsville, containing 292£ acres,
more or less, about one third of it, in
beautiful virgin long loaf pino ami tho
balance in cultivation, 'fins is 11 partof estate landa of Mrs A. (i. FinsterlingWill no! 1 on easy terms. Apply lo

J. N. or J, A. DRAK IC,
Heil! ettsville.S. 0., May 28, 1907.

A NARROW ESCAPE,
(i, W. Cloyd, a merchant, of Plunk,Mo., had a narrow e.-eape four your ago,when he ran a pinson bur into his thumb.

Ho say-:"The doctor wanted to umpu*.
late it but I would not consent. I bought
u box ol' Bueklen's Amie 1 Salvo and that
(inred the dangerous wound." 25o at J,T. DOUK!<M Druggist.

>

-Uiinthrnn PnMaan.A
s» «MílllllUjJ UUtlUjjU W

Soholarsliip au d Entrance
Examination.

Tho examination for the award of va*
"mt Scholarships ia Winthrop Oollogo and
for. tho admlsslou of now atudonts will be
hold at tho County Court 1louso on FRI¬
DAY, JUbY 5, at 9 a. m. Applioauts
munt he not looa thua ilftoon yoara of ago.
When Boholarehlpa aro vaoatod after July
Î they will bo awarded to thoso making
tho highest uvorago at thin examination,
provided tboy moot tho conditions govern*
lng tho award. Appliouute for Soholnrsbip*
should wrPo to Prosldout Johnaon before
tho ox io 11 n nt ion for Scholarship examina¬
tion bianka.

Boholarahipa aro worth $100 and freo
tuition. Tho uoxt eoaaion will opoa Sop-
tomber 18, 1907. For further information
and oataloguo, addroa» Proa. I) lb JOHN
BON, Kook HUI, 8. 0.

MAGAZINE
READERS

SUNSET MAGASINS
beautifully Uluatoaled, good »tori«* A« -Q.nd article» «bout California »nd '"*,3V
«ll the Far W««t. . !.*

CAMERA CRAFT
devoted tacit month to th« ar- ^ti nie reproduction of the bett $1.00
woiW of amateur and profmionel «yearphotographer*.

ROAD OF A THOUSAND WONDERS
« book of 75 pa«««, contnudng
120 colored photographs ol $0*75picturesque tpou in California
and Oregon.

T«*l . . . $3-35
All for . . . . $x.5o

Addma all order« to

SUNSET MAGAZINE
Flood Building San FrancUco

Stop That Cold
To cherk early coldsorOrlppo with "Provinttcs"
means suro defeat (or Pneumonia. To stop a cold
with Proveíales is safer than to lot lt run and l>o
Obliged to euro it afterwards. To bo turo, Pro-
VenUCH will euro even r\ deeply scated cold, buttaken carly-at tin« snooze «tugo-tboy break, or
bend oft" those early colds. That's surely bettor.
That's why thuy aro called Provontlcs.
Provonticsare little Candy Cold Cures. No Quin¬

ine, no physic, nothing sickening. Nico (or the
children-and thoroughly sato too. It you tool
chilly, lt you sneeze, tl you acho all over, think ol
Preventles. Promptness may also savo ball yourusual sickness. And don't fm irv.' your child, ll
there is feverishness, nlghtor day. Heroin prob-
ably lies Preventies" greatest ofllcloncy. Sold In
ftc. IIOXOB for tho poekot, also in '.¿5c boxes ol 48
Preveíalos. Insist on your druggists giving you

CALL ON ME
When in want of Choice Fruit,
FANCY CltOCEHIES, or

' «.«rn.- T>r?"i-r\

Tho Democrat and McCall's
Magazine-an excellent Lady'sBook for $1.35
Tho 1 )cmocrat and Thrice a week

World for $1.(57.
Tho Sunny South and thc Demo¬

crat for only §1.50
Tbc Tri-Weekly Atlanta Consti¬

tution and DEMOCRAT one yearCor only §1,75. Tbis is tho chcap-
i!st reading over offered.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
EatatO of Alice II. Hubbard

A m. poreona having chôma agninat Alico
f\ ll. Hubbard, deceased, aro hereby no-

tilled to proaent tho same duly certified tc.
within tho Dino required by law or bo de¬
bared payment ; and all indebted to samo
will ploaae make paymunt at onoo to

J. B. Ih iutAUi), Adm'r.
April j, 1907.

. 4B> » ---

Notice of Court.
NOTIOE ia hereby given that tho Court

of Genend Sessions for tho County of
Marlboro will eonveno at Benuottsvillo on
tho fourth Monday in J tiMi next, (hoing
24th day thereof) 1907, in and for tho
county of Marlboro and Stato of South
Carolina. All persona intoreated will take
due notice thoreof.

J. A. DRAKE,
Clerk Court of C. P. & G. 8.

For Marlboro Co., S. 0.
May io, 1907.--nu

Clemson Agricultural College.
Scholarship and Entranoo Examination to

Froshmnn Cluan

The ex iminatlODH for tho award of tho
aoholarabipa from Marlboro county and
ADMISSION TO KUKS 11MAN CLASS will
bo held nt tho County court bonne on Kri.
day .Inly 5, at 9 a. in Applicants foi
sobolarohipa may secure blank application
fm ms from thu oooaty Buporiotoudont ot
ßduoation Thoso bianka must be lill«'.I out
properly mid tiled with tho county Sapor-
intoiidoudont before the boginuiug of tho
oqamhiation Thone taking tho examina¬
tion for ontomeo to tho threshmau elans and
not trying for a Hcholar.thip nhould ibo up-
plioationa with Prosidont Mull. Tho achol
arahlpa aro worth $100 and froo tuition
Ooo scholarship student from each county
may Holoot the 'Textile couran, ot hm moat
take ono ot tho Agricultural eournoa. Ex¬
amination papor will bo furnishod, hut
each applicant should próvido himsolf with
aoratoh papor. Tho i))iinbor of noholarahipa
to ho awarded will bo announced lalor,

P, H. MELL, PllKHIDKNT,
(Men,i 1,11 CollogO, S. 0.
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NOTICE OF FINAL DISCHARGE.
Hstato ol' Marilla -lane bindy.

HAVING filed in the Probate JudgesOfflon of Marlboro county my Heal
lent, ti us Administrator on the tomato of
Martha Jano Bundy, Notice in borobygiven that 1 will apply to said Court on
the first day ol' July 1007 for a final dis¬
charge as such Administrator,

J.d. HUN DY, Qualified Excoutor.
Juno I, 1UU7.
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Wood.
TV7IT1I (wo Baw Mills in operation,vv I ona now prepared to supply thopublic with all kinds ot' UNDRESSEDld I ¡MBIC lt at tho mills or delivered anywhero in Uonoottsvilto.

WOOD FOR ALL.

Iotu also prepared to fill ordors for anyloDKth of Si ovo or Houso Wood, on
tho yard or delivered at your homos.
PHONIC 135, or loavo orders for either

LUMBER or WOOD at my roeidonoo.
4©" Mill 3 milos from Town.

A. J. JONES.
April 25 1900 Bencttsvillo, 8. 0.

NOTICE TO GREDITORS-
ESTATE OF DR. tt. W. HALE.
AU, person* having el,tims of any kind

:iga i ib t said estate will present thom dulyattested lo thc undersigned, and partiosindebted lo said es tate aro requested tomake payment to tho undersigned.
C. D. NAPIER,May 22, 1907. Qualified Executor.

Ä®0* Kingham*, Real table Hams,Breakfast Bacon,Beel Hums, Beofl
Tongue,always moo and trash at

W. M. Rowe's.

WOOD FOR SALE.
AT PRESENT I can supply ordors

for MILL SLATS at short notice,tu a few days I will be able to lill orders
for STOVE WOOD out any length, and
also for TWO FOOT WOOD, delivored
at your home. Postal oard ordors rocoivo
prompt attention.fj

Apl 10, 1907. W. A. RICE.
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Mark

*t%H* nr« nor. HI rfu 11 V O 11 rr n-. aria tn thtVfMt«?»" than nf any mi. ?: li ka O I J:«lt«fWt, Thia M
it ol their atyl«, n. CUl-< y »..«! »impliclljr.

WflOnO'e |UnttH'S.tnr> I'he OutenV Pa|MM|iMMMNbscribrr, v,:'~r I. ill,/Maratta*. ©M

ESSktTo eeulx. i - .:,,ui .m « MtCill I»
M Vre«. Sn m - >.

ni) fri Prc,, -.. ' < hoftli.tf 40e pr.mhjmai
?Ide«. Aidf«r< MüCALLCO.,N«Y»r.

Type-Writing Done to Order.
Papers and Manuscripts copied.Tcaohora' Testimonials a specialty.Charges reasonable. Orders solicited

MATTIB COVINGTON,
August 1906. M0C0M,, S. 0,

.'. IV Ö.KJ0 IWANOXl
ro lVovenl ('onveyiug Morse»!, M ti lev
Mu) Gow?, froid !. .'. another
in Bunuotluvillo, -viibout havingthehi secured so aa hot tu rim loose.
Bc 11 qrdatoed bj Iby ' ' yoi and Aldm

men of tho Town of Bcnuettsvillc uuJ hyauthority of tho saine,
Section 1. That on and after the lö h

day of March 1907 no horse, mule or cow
of any kind shad bc allowed to bo um»
voyetl from point to another, or brou ¿ht
into or conveyed out of said Town without
hoing secured, fastened with bridle, hal¬
ter or fastened ¡ii some way, >o as to pro-
vent from running loose.

Section 2. That the owner of any su b
horse, malo or cow; or any parson having
smile in their possession or under their
control as avont or servant or ot horwiso
violating this Ordinance, shill be fund
not less than One Dollar nor more than
one hundred dollars, or bo imprisoned or
work on the publie works of thc Town
not less than 5 days nor more than thu tydays.

Done and ratified m uounoil thia Nt
day of Marok, A. D" 1907.

P, A. HOOQES, Mayor.

MR. PULLER KEEPS THEM-
Rubber-tirod vehicles aie grow¬ing in popularity. They aro not

only muon more comfortable to
ride in but cloeo observers, as well
as carriago repairers and manu¬
facturers, say that by reducingtho jolting and j ai ring of the run¬
ning-gear, rubber tires prolongtho lifo of a vehicle.

JUST WHAT YOU WANT
Wo aro now showing tho nicest

lot of OUT GLASS to bo soon
any where. Tho prico is LOW,tho quality tho BEST.

In Stationery wo have all any¬
one can wish. Books, Paper, Tab*
lotn, Pens, Pencils, Blank books
and Everything in that lino.

Our Orng Department is ul-
waya our pr ido. Everything you
need, we supply.

Prescription work a Specialty.Wi loy s Oandy, Always fresh.
Bonnett8villo. Pharmacy.

BEE'S LAXATIVE HONEY AND TARCURES COUQH8 AND COLDS

ECZEMA AND PILE CURE
FREE. Knowing what it wwi to euffor, T
will «Ivo FREE OP OAAHOE, to any allltc-
tad a positivo our« for Eczema, Salt Hhoum
Eryoipolna, Pilot, and .skin Disease». In-
«tant roliof. Don't duffor longer, writo P,
W. WILLIAMS, 400 Manhattan Avonuo, N
Yovk, Endono ntamp. [Sept 20, 06

Prepared foi tito Work.
Mr. S. J. Pearson, tho Jowolor, has

now ono of tho latest improvementsfor engraving your naino or initials
on any articlo of gold or silvor or
plato Itt tho most UD^o date manner.
Tho samples of worlfalroady done byhim ure .¡nut lino. Call and soe him.

Don' lose the opportunity, but conic,and see us at once about your Hi ing Snitlt does not matter whether you want it amonth or six weeks from now, but comeand look over the exceptional value«which we offer at this time and be con»vineed.
We guarantee to fit and please you in

everyway, or don't ask you to acceptsuit or pay for it. 400 beautiful wool¬
ens displayed, comprising every shade,nature and quality, as well as every rangein price, for thc small purse as well nsfor onewho can afford" to pay for the veryfinest imported cloth. We have them on
hand to suit every one.

G A. Hi ONE V.
Benncttsvllle, »S. C.

WARNING NOTICE.
jy LL poi-on« ?uo warned not lo hunt.

ii li, or otbnVwbe iroupowi nu tho
binds known as "Tile Bright WilliuuisonLands," uear Oushua Korry on Vee Dee âk \
River. Tho law will bo enforced againstall who viólalo this notice.

JOHN R. TOWNSEND,Prest Marlboro Hunting Club.
December 28, 19Ü0.

Iprofeßstonnl tratos.

DÍT^PricK
DENTISW.

OFPICK Up-staira in Crosland Building,
rhone 180

BENNETTSVIJJ1 L S. O.

MILTON Mo 1.AUK J
Attorney at Lav and

Probate JudgeOflloo in Court TIouso.

E. C. MORRISON,
- A I. Blt IN -

Electrical and Plumbing Supplies.
Electric Lamps a Speoialty.

Manager Cit)/ IC I e o trie Plant,
Phone 114. PonnotUvll'o, 8.0.

Report nil trouh'o with tho liuos or
streot lights to tho above

SURETY BONDS,
BIDBLITY AND COURT.CONTRACT and FIDELITY BONDS.

There are no bolter companies thantheso, roprcsontcd by <tfT
JN0..S. MOORE.

Nov. 15, 1804.

^ Ä HI

ASHCRAFTS
Condition Powders
A high-class remedy for horses

and mules in poor condition and
in need of a tonic. Builds solid
muscle and fat ; cleanses the sys*
tem, thereby producing a smooth,
glossy coat of hair. Packed in
doses. 25c. box. Sold by

Smith Newton, Bcnnettfvillo
MoColl Drug Co., M0O0II.

Seaboard Interchangeable Milage
Better Than Ever.

Tho Seaboard Air Lino inter¬
changeable mileage tiokets now
on sale, will after July 15th also
be good over the Oontral of Geor¬
gia, Georgia Southern and Flor-
ida,Norfolk and Southern, Atlan¬
tic and North Carolina and Vir¬
ginia and Carolina Coast roads,five new additions, making a to-
tal of twenty-eight lines in all
represontating nearly 20,000
miles.
You do not have to delay yourpurchase, but Seaboard interchan¬

geable mileage herotoforo sold ÉÈ
and now on salo will be good over ^
tho additional roads after July 15,
regardless of dato purchased.Purchase your mileage tiokets
from tho Seaboard Air Lino rail¬
way.

For further information write
W. h. BURROUGHS, T, P. A.

Columbia, 8. C.

Heinz's Sweet Pickles
Shrimps, Lobsters and Devil¬

ed Crabs at W. M. Rowe's

\A/UV tho com m o n, oheapVV M T 'LÏT Roofiog, which is always
unsatislactory, WHEN you can get
a reliable "Rock and Glass^Coatcd"
Rooiiing for leas than coat of Shingles.
Soe us or write tor «ampios & prices.

CLIO NOVELTY CO.

Warning Notice. ^AU hunting with dog or gunin the Gardner's Bluff pasturo is
strictly forbidden without permiss¬
ion.

C. T. Dudloy.
May. 23d 11)07.

Gardners Muff Pasture

This pasture is now roady, for
the publie, at a charge of one dollar
a month or for any part of a month,
whicn must be paid to tho manager.No stook will be allowed taken out
until arrears arc paid,

C. T. DUDLEY.
May 23, 1007.


